Reliability of a multiplex PCR assay for the identification of the major Campylobacter taxa.
The primer pair (C412F/C1228R) constructed previously for the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) identification of the genus Campylobacter using an approximate 800 base pair (bp) 16S rRNA gene target segment proved to be useful for the identification of a total of 49 Campylobacter lari isolates including urease-positive thermophilic Campylobacter (UPTC) organisms (n=25). When the primer pair (CLF/R) developed previously for the PCR identification of C. lari species using an approximate 250 bp glyA segment was employed, 27 C. lari isolates, including all the UPTC isolates, were identified to be PCR-negative (55%). Therefore, this PCR procedure developed for the molecular identification of C. lari was shown to be unreliable for C. lari identification. Nucleotide sequencing analysis clarified the reason(s) why PCR-negative examples occurred in many C. lari isolates, including UPTC isolates. The primer pair target sequences in the C. lari-specific PCR-negative isolates apparently varied at the 3' end region, as compared with C. lari-specific PCR-positive isolates. Thus, the multiplex PCR assay developed previously was shown to be unreliable for the molecular identification of C. lari subspecies organisms.